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U?t?BciDi5TrD cold weather

LOOKING SOUTHWARD.
For several days public atten-

tion has been directed Northward,
to the Btates of New York, Ma-is-

chnsetts, Ohio and Iowa.
Today we will take a glance at

more Southern States.
Maryland never appeared better.

; r?. 0. S. BACBT,
' SURGEON DENTIST.

! i .. .. i.

C0UXTT COMMISSIONER'S PRO-
CEEDINGS.

Action on Individual Taxes Roads
Draining- - a Branch Land Sold for

Taxes Rill's Allowed.
State of North Carolin:,

. Craven county,
The Board cf Commissioners of

Cravea county met at the court house j

in New Berne on the first Monday in
November, it being the second day cf

OIVIS UXJOYQ
Both tie method" and results whea
Byrup of Fis ii taV.c.r.; it ia pleasant
nd refreshing fo fi.o f .t to, nnd acU
nlly yet promptly rn tlie Kidney,

ivcr and IWeK cleanses tho ay,
torn effectually, ,.!., , head-ach- es

find fevers n;i c;nf lial.Uunl
constipation. f i"rtm j3 the
only remedy of" iia Liml ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tnsto and ac-
ceptable lo the p;om:;ch, prompt ia
Its action and frulv bencficinl in fta
effects, prepared onlv from tho most
healthy and ngroenliln Fulmtancea, 1ta
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Firs h for Rale in 50e
and $1 bottles lv idl Hiding drug,
gists. Any reliahlo druggist who
may not have it n h:ind will pro-
cure it promptly for nny one who
Irishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. ATI rOKK. H.T.

CXiam mm Cn Mm. W

C.R .THOMAS.,
ltran m c::rmui it lit

Attorney ,at - Law
- Broe, NZC.

Boot and JShoe Maker

Jill EUjle of Boot aad S&oa aid

....; -
- j:v si- -

GEO. HEpERgON,

imw mnT. Tart.
i mru roatur a' btlMm.,: fin I IWlllt CHr.Bar 1. l.

eeU tssTsC 7

t(iwa, rMtnt,IU)i4rU

. J. M. HIKES'

Km X. IC HTCXS
ia u at?

in imm utij xirm iicnii
1 y-- t ti t nmt flaw

J. M. BINES. Agent,

K. R. JONES,
.IlEJLTT --lafD LIOHT

XoTiUaurd asd Gail 4Y Ax BnvS

oi atJfjwlaafr a frwifc

Dry Goods and Ho tions
Tan fiteek aad .Large, JLaaortaiamt,

, lMca aa low aa tha Lovaai
Call aai Cxamlaa j Stock,

i--y SataraetloB Ooaraatced

"Lr&.-WOOD- ,

wna

Gsssral Hardware
az-- " Cutlery.

Ha7Ha, Saddles.

Everv old soldier knows what it
is to look over a battlefield after
great battle has been fought.

Flrat we look at New York. We
see evidences of a terrific struggle.
The ground is scarred, and the
dead are piled ; in heape. The
same spectacle meets the eye as we

successively torn to Massachusetts,
Ohio and Iowa.

Bnt, what are the results and
how do they stand related to the
great campaign of 1892 f

In New York, Massachusetts and
Iowa the Democrats were success-
ful. In New York success waa com-

plete. In Massachusetts it was
limited to the eleotion of Gov.
Russell, and ia Iowa to the elec-

tion of Gov. Boies and a majority of
the Legislature.

But the principal cause of Demo
crats rejoicing is the capture and
holding of strategic polntB for tha
campaign of 1892.

It is hardly to be questioned that
New York will have the first place
on the national ticket in the per
son of Mr. Cleveland. Her posi-

tion and that of uer distinguished
son. point to this conclusion as
inevitable. No man is so popular
among Massachusett Democrats as
the ex President. Gov. Baasell
made his campaign as a Cleve-

land man, and in his eleotion there
is an endorsement of Mr. Cleve-

land. The Governor himself la

mentioned for the second place,
bat, whether he goes on the ticket
or not, Massachusetts will be found
in the Democratic column.

Campbell is a greater man in his
defeat than he was in the hours of
his trreatest triumph. Thh Cinein- -

natians may repent of their folly
and wiokedness, and go to the

ofNational Convention to insist on
the nomination of Campbell, if so,
the nomination of Cleveland and
Campbell woold carry with it the
presage of victory. II however the
Cincinnati chasm is not closed, it
would be injudicious to nominate
Mr. Campbell. But, in any event
the Democracy of Ohio are In good
trim for the national campaign,

Iowa will present a candidate in
the person of Gov Boies. He is
comparatively a new man, bat he
has shown high character and great
administrative abilitv. He would

tobe a strong candidate' for Vice
President, and with him on the

toticket Iowa would be certainly
Democratic We believe that in
any event Iowa will vote the Demo-

cratic beticket, bnt the nomination of
Bois woold make it doubly sure.

All this is suggested by the late
eleotion. Other men would receive
the support of the party, espeo
ially such Democrats as Gray of
Indiana, Patteson of Fenn. and
Gorman of Maryland.

Withtn a very brief time seven
teen great iron faraaaas have been
erected on the line of the Norfolk
and Wefctern road in Virginia. The
manufacture of still is an assured
industry at Chattanooga and in the
region of - Knoxville. Western
North Carolina is found to abound
in ores suitable for the manufac-
ture of Bessemer steel. With the
wonderful development which iB

attending this awakening, the old a

population is becoming alert and
enterprising. Northern men and

attheir capital are welcomed? speech
hsa become free; the press is free,
and the old order is rapidly giving
place to something better.

As a region for pleasure travel it
is unsurpassed by the White Moan
tains. With the general develop
meat of the newly discovered re
sources the tide of emmigration
must soon set strongly toward this
new field. Ia many respects it ie
now the most attractive portion of
the continent, and its rapid ad
vancement must soon command
the attention of the whole land.
Washington Poet.

The Orphan's Asylum at Ox-

ford is a meritorious institution,
and appeals to tbe benevolen of all
classes. The masonic fraternity,
celebrated in all ages and among
all people, honors itself in the work
it is doing through the Orphan
Asylum. We are pained to know
that this noble institution is in
need of funds. The benevolent
and charitable people of the State
should at once respond to the call

that comes from Oxford. The
Raleigh Christian Advocate says:
The Orphan Asylum at Oxford N.

C, is in need of funds. It is a
noble charity and deserves our
unstinted support. The last N. C.

Conference resolved to take a co-

llection in all of our congrega-

tions on Thanksgiving day. Let
all arrange for this. Let evety
Methodist pastor in our State re-

member the Oxford Orphan Asy-

lum on Thanksgiving day, and
urge a collection on that day, from
every congregation under nis
charge. If yon cannot be present
yourself, place this collection as a
sacred duty in the hands of your
Sunnay School Superintendent, or
one of your stewards. Let every
church have an opportunity to give.
The ladies in each congregation can
help greatly in this matter. Let
somebody in every community look
after this matter withoat fail.

Will Be Established if Proper Carrying
Facilities are Arranged.

A favorable reply has bs-e- reo. iei
from the Government in response to the
petition from cur citizen for the estab-
lishment of a double dailv moil. Wil
lingness to supply a doubio mail ser
vice is intimated provided llm traiiit
will run right to take it. It now rc
mains to act on the suggestion cflsred
confer with the railroad ofHcUls and!
then communicate with tha Post effice
department again on the tuitur. And,
we are satisfied this will promptly be
done and we are hopeful iu regard to
the ultimata result.

We have been wanting the double
mail accommodations a loog time and
some effort io that direction has been
made in the past but never has the
prospect for success been so bright es at
present. It lies now with ihe railroad
and tho people. Let evry ona who
desires this daily mail (and ho is
there that doeen't ) go to work and
taiK and uso whatever influence he
possesses for the putting on of tbe ad-

ditional trains.
Tho daublo service it desirable, uot

only for th-- i rnnvnn inru in r.f,,,or,
to the mail but for the increase io trade
and in the number of vi itors ic will
bi ing to the ci'y.

Travelling and other business men
who wish to spend but a few hours ia
the city oan then do eo omo now
pass us by for lack of this very ae
cotamoditiou. Likewise those who
live west of tha city could then trade
here acd return home the same day by
train end this would have a tendency
to cause them to use the railroad more
than they da, instead cf their trains.
We doubt not that the income froai the
increased patronage added to the ad-

ditional turn the government wou.d
pay for the increased service would py
ihe eipeceQd ci the added trains from
the vt ry start possibly more than do
so. At any rate this service would be
an important developing f actor and the
railroad would soon feel the beneficial
effects thereof. Let us have tbe double
mail. It will benefit all, and every-
body desires it.

Tajs is Naturally a Fruit Country.
Mr. Frank Wethersbce, of Burling

ton, who has been visaing his father,
Mr. B. Wetheretee, thowed us as he
was leaving on the steamer Neuse, of
tbe E. C. D. !i,ie, on n bueinexs trip to
Elizabeth City, some beautiful pears of
the Keiffer b Hybrid variety that were
raieed by Mr. A. E. Wadsworth. They
were large, perfectly shaped, of a nice
color and altogether as fine in appear-
ance as one could wish to tee. Four
weighed nearly five poundf.

It is a matter of surprise that with a )!
country as well adapted to fruit as ours
that no more attention is paid to de-

veloping the industry. Note the one
item of pears. They always command

good price and wherever you see a
tree that receives even ordinary atten-
tion it is filled with splendid fruit and
we ought to be shippers of it in large
quantities and yet. astonishing aa it
may seem, not enough is raised to sup-

ply the home demand. The pears now
offered for sale in New Berne are from
the Northern markets though we have
seen home-grow- n that surpassed in
size, beauty and doliciousnees of flavor
any that we have seen from elsewhere.
We have noticed during the summer
just passed some raised in the city that
weighed near two pounds, and oar
Onslow county correspondent this Week

tells of one raised in his neighborhood
that weighed three pounds and a half.
We belieye there would be &s much

O.
clear money in aa established orchard on

this fruit as in any thing that could
be BtaneJ.

A HARROWING STORY.

Thousand Dead from Starvation
Survivors Too Weak to Bury

Them. i

St Petkrsbukq. Nov. 2 A harrow- -

lncr sr.orv comes from the province of
Samara. The peasants are so reduced
by starvation and want that in any of
them are unable to no even to the
government distributing points for
supplying food. In one village no lets 00

than forty-tw- o have perished, and the
number of dead in the whole province u

will amount not less than a thousand
The survivors in most instances too
weak to attend the burial of the depart-
ed, and officials are compelled much
aeainst their will to enter the remains.

Samara is also visited by typhus fever
which is playing havoc with those who
have man seed to survive the famine.

St Petersburg. Nov, 2. The Imperi-
al Ukase, prohibiting henceforth tbe
exoortatioa of all oereals except wheat,
also interdicts the sending out of the
country of potatoes, flour, malt, maul
dough and baked bread.

Fleeinpr from Russia to Kansas.
New York, Nov. 2 The advance

guard of a Russian colony seeking
homes in Kansas passed through the
barge office today. The party number-
ed thirty-eigh- t, and were compelled to
fly from Pieffer, a little town on the
Volga, beoause of what they termed
unjust tribute levied upon them by the
Russian t overnment. They belong to
the better class of peasantry.

A White Lynching in Georgia.
Atlanta., Ga.. Nov. 2 Larkin Nix

of Thomas county, who had murdered
the father of a girl he had ruined, for
which he was under indictment, was
taken from jail last night at Meigscs and
lynched. All the parties were white.

L JJ I486 TI. Y. Ave.,
WASHINGTON, D, C.

C jtficis or York Entskpris.
yoBKVlLLB, 8. O., AOg: 14, 31.

AtlANT.c Elkctropoisk Qentimen:
Fojthea-s- i five years my wlfs has ben a
guff-r- er from dlspeDBla fo completely din
the disease make a wreck of ber tornier Belf

that Ufa was almost despaired or Her
nervous system was almost entirely de-

stroyed and the slightest noise would
throw her Into a nervous spasm, wbleb
would last lor hours. Madlotl skill failed to
bring anv relief.

Through tbe recommendation of an emi-
nent itivinn we were lnouo-- d to try the

After a persistent use of tte
instrument, the effect hs been wondiful.
Her nervous system has been restored to Its
almost normal condition; her digestion Is
wonderfully improved; she Is rapidly gain-
ing In flesh; and, upon the whole, Ib making
a rapid rroovery, which speaks volumes a

wnr.iiArf.ild curative Dowert of the
E eotropolfce, aa her case was considered
hope lets. If ny are skeptical on the sub-
ject, let them try tbe Klectropolse, an l's
wonderful powers wl.l quickly dlfpsl all
doubt.

Yours truly. W. M. rrtOPST.

For Information
ADDRESS AS ABOVI, OR

222 Kins; St. CHARLESTON. S
W. M. VYATBON, Agent,

erlerne. N. O.

Number of Display Stations Their
Benefits Increasing Demand for

Them Immense Saying- - of
Crops by Heeding-Warning-s-

.

Fro-j- i a circular ietrcr issued by the
Woaih'.r Bureau Deprtr-ae- we take
tbe following interesting facts in refer-
ence to its work:

On June 30th, 1801, then) weru about
630 weather difplay ef.tions ia opera-
tion to wbica the Government
telegraphed tho forecasts; 90 etationa 10
wnio.i cold wave warnings were tele-
graphed; 51 froet warning, and 0 rain
warning stations. At dte there are
about 1 500 weathtr signal stations in
operation, and a marked increase of
cold wave and frost warcioK stations.or an lucrtiagj of nearly 150 per cent
in ie3 tnan four montbf, and with a
conetant demand for additional stations
from all portions of tha country. Since
tneso displays of weather signals were
for thn immediate benefit of the agri
cultural interests, and ince tho cumbercf stations in operation on June 30th
1801, waa totally inadiquate to give the
informntion to tho peopio of the country
steps were taken to have all sectionsrepresented with the above result.

Tha Directors of tte iocsl wiather
services have bl! been inBiruoitid topeift ci frost w arcing sysresiis to cover
the tObaCCO. cranberry, and other local f'' rtyuiriut? auuii warning, tho
result of 8ioh a tyatem ia Wisconsin
aioce baying been so thoroughly satis-
factory that a warnirg cf a killing frostfor the cranbirry interests in four of
tho wuot central countiea on August
24:h resulted in the of over one
third of the cranberry cror.-- (represent-
ing over $125,000) though flooding,
where as the remainder of the crops
was destroyed owing to to facilities for
protecting ic froqi tho predicted frost.
T.n Minnesota and the Dakotis frost
warnings were icueil during August
1891 lo ih gr;sin, and little or
no damage resulted m iiere furmers used
smudges to cover their fields with a
aense smoke during the period of anti-
cipated frost. In Hu State of Kentucky
alone neirlv 151) fr t warning stations
were established and are iiow in opera-
tion to protect th-- i t o interests of
thHt State.

The several methods of disseminating
weather forecasts aad warnings at pres-
ent in yogue are by meaag of
bulletins, and stationary steam whintrB
and besides such forecr.etw &s are teie
graphed at government expense,
displays ure made and bulletins ere
posted in thousands of cities and towns
whore the weather information is re-
ceived free over private and
telephone lines and hy nscitF of tb
daily pro e.

Tha number cf weather display sta-
tions of the North Carolina State
Weather fervioa has been inoreased to
43, while 54 entirely new fr( ; warning
stations have been pus in operation.
These stations receive warnings when
frost is likely to occur bKt.wn Oct 1st
and Nov. 1st. and between March I5th
and May loth cf each jear. The num-b- r

of voluntary meteorological
observers in North Carolina is nearly
50; stations are etiil to be established in
'he following counties: Duplin. Bladen,
Edgecombe. Person, Wilkes and Cleve-
land. H. B. Battle, Director of the
North Carolina State Weather Service
states that instruments will be loaned

any reliable persons ia these
counties.

A COTTON FACTORY. a

New Berne Ought to Hare OnC"-Tli- e

Way Goldsboro Secured Hers.
Now that established manufacturing

enterprises are flourishing in New
Berne and the interest in such indus-
tries is on the increase, the question
arises again, Can wo not get a good
cotton factory here V

Tho large cottcn factory :he build-
ings for which are now bciog erected

GoldBboro, is a good plant that is
being moved down from the North
where it has heretofore been run and
waa secured on tha following condi-

tions:
First, Two acres of wtii located land

on the Atlantio and N. C Railroad at
the northern liiii cf Goldrbcro were
donated for the site by one of the public

ofspirited citizens, Mr. Arnold Borden
and then en agreement v sa entered into
by different parties of the city to loan
810,000 on tho buildings, machinery
and grounds. A

Ground hes already been broken for
the building?, iho main cno is to be
75x125 fter, Eiioiiicr G0x40 and still
anotbfcr 24x23, and all of them are so
constructed that they can be enlarged
nsreafter as ti:s bucinees may require.

The advantasjs of the South over the
North for factories of this kind are be-

ginning to be realized and acknowl-eii;c- d

even by those wbo v. oulJ fain
believe the opposite, and thfy are
springing up all over tho South. The
number in North Carolina is increasing
rapidly and ttiey tsre paying good divi
dends. If our people wiil net invest
for themselves in such a factory per-

haps one can be secured on 6ome plan
similar to the way Goldaboro secured
hers. Perhaps other factories are ready
for a chanee if a little inducement ie
offered. Here is a good opportunity
for investigation by the board ot trade
and for eerioua consideration by our
capitalists and business men.

Homicide in Greene County.
Saturday afternoon about three miles

from Hookerton Mr. Dub Smith and
Mr. John Brown got into a fuss, which
ended fatally for Brown . The trouble
was started by Smith teasing Brown, at
which the latter becime offended.
Smith struck Brown on the head with a
piece of scantling, braatting his skull.
Brown died Sunday morning:. Smith
has left for parts unknown. Kinston
Free Press.

1EMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LEMON DRINK.

For biliounees and couetipation, take
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul it omach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For eick and nervous h. adaches, take
Lemon Elixir- -

For sleeplessness and nervouaness,
take Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fever, chills and m&laria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley,
Atlanta, Oa.

50c. and 81.00 per bottle. Sold by
drugsjiets.

After ten years of great suffering
from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid-
neys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. C. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

No. 28 Tatnall st.. Atlanta, Ga.

No griping or nausea after using
Brookfield's Liver and Kidney Pills.
Will cure Biliousness, Constipation.
Torpid Liver and stomach troubles.
Knear coated, oval. Price 25 cents.
Give thorn a trial. For sale by F. H.

i Duffy, New Bern., n C.

Ma. D. Los McCubdy the New

York lawyer who broke the Tilden
will will get a fee of f400 000

It is said that there Is no cbaDge
ia the Chilian affair. Ia other
words it la quite chilly down there.
It may'get warm enough pretty
aooB.

McKixljkV comes to the front aa
a Presidential Doeaibilitr. Harri- -

aon ia not personally popular
Blaine (s handicapped, and McEin.
ley may be the residuary legatee of
both.

8oxx of the colored Kepublicans
aboat Wilmington are happy over
the idea that they will be lifted
Into nodal ettnalltT dt reason of
Republican aeeendency through the
agency of the Farmers Alliance.

Mb. EDIflOU has thrown much
ftghrfhf tnaay subject, eat he seems
to seed light oe North Carolina.
He might hare all the electric
lights in tha world around him

with be himself there central enn,
but, with ' his present ideas, he
weald be to the dark about North
Carolina. He says "it ia to far
from drflixition."

Thx man who takes a news
DaDer from the post omee with no

Intention of erer paying his sub
scription, woold be highly indig.
naot and grossly insalted if he
were called a thief. Yet a court
In Ohio convicted forty men of that
esliber and allowed the publisher
who broaght the salts judgement
to the fall exteat of the bill in
erery esse. The crime charged
waa larcency.

IT Is "settled that Persia is to

bare a good exhibit at the World's
Fair. With the view of giving
encouragement to this porpoee the
Govern meat has shown great
liberality 'In ordaining that no ex
poet datlea shall be levied on goods
sent to' Chicago, and that all arti
dee porchaeed at - the Fair shall be
admitted Into Persia free of daty.
Evidently the fcbah knows a thing
or to : a boat : promoting reciprocal
trade between the two countries.

ITrtJxIf dllat spent In bringing
near. boalaesa: enterprise to locate
amecg as, seta ia motion machinery
whlehVrtwa thousands of dollars a
year from 'else where, and distrib
utes them Stooog As. Every plsnt
that calls upon our neighboring
farmers for their raw material pots
mosey ia their, pookata and makes
tbesa store desirable customers for
those wbo hsve lands, or goods or
skt!L or advice to sell. Every bast-nea- s

mn;whoGrants a stand calls
fbr another haUding or a . higher
rent rate- - : There is abaoiutely ao
man,.:hut a hermit- - who La not
tienHaHy bettered by the growth

themmunlty" In which he lives.
Tt dcIaxs In public enterprise are

nt aa the
toilers pot in s stock of merehan
dise.

I THOUGHT yon said ' the
Caaphalls are comiagr' Bo we
did. We mads dae allowance for
(be raecaHty of Republicans, bat
sone for the pfcrfidy 'of Demoerats.
The Cincinnati renegades deeerre

place in the picture gallery with
Benedict Arnold and Jadus

. Bat there is bo condition
abeoluteiy devoid of eoDSolatlons.
jf McKlnley had been defeated It
would bard been the death of the
llepnblican party, and some other
party woajd take its place aa the
antagonist of the Democracy. We
eaa whip the Republicans, bat
there ia bo telling what would be-som- e

of as in a contest with a new
organization with unknown quan- -

titiea. We were right in saying
the Campbell's are coming." No

man ever rose more rapidly than
Gov. Campbell, and today, in bis
defeat, he is one of the brightest
tars In the American firmament

The Campbells have cornel Not
as a meteor, to dazxle for a moment,
bat as a fixed star of the first
msgnitade.
'

"Thx subject of reciprocity en- -

gages Secretary Blaine's attention
at once npoh bis return to the State
Department. Already arrange-
ments hare been perfected with
Braid and Spain. With Mexico,
Colombia; Yenesuela, Pern and
the British West India colonies it
Is expected similar arrangements
will speedily be effected. There is
hope that England will make a fair
treaty, exchanging our exports for
oar Imports with the leading
British islands or the Vint Indies,
and delegates (rom Barbadoes and
Trinidad are expected here soon.
Reciprocity progresses. " There
are some very remarkable things
about this Reciprocity business. It
Is Democrat 10 doctrine. It very
nearly free trade much nearer to
it than anything ia tbe Mills bill,
for tbe advocacy of which Demo
crate have been called free traders.
It ia diiactly opposed to the Mc
Kinley bill aa originally introduced,
and yet It was made a
part of it to popularize-th- e measure.
It Is remarkable how Free Trade
has been made the ageat ot Pro-
tection. Without this Democratic
adjoact to the MoKiotey bill the
Republicans would nave been
beaten all along tbe line. It was
the sugar In the whiskey that did
the work.

for Ula early la tha nimb ia pre-- t
ailing la Earope.
AIrj. CHAiLxa Stbwabt Tab

xvLL eoatlaoea very in and her
taoorery U doabtf aL.

Thx Tenne coovlct at work
la la mlaaa hava ba rdaaaed by
ta alaara. No arreat rrported.

AXQVVTk baa pari ted
Clereland, Gorernor RiU,

Ooveraor ckci Plover and Got-rao- r
BoaMll to Tiait ber expoaf

tlon.
Thx Iamao Steaaiahlp Coopaaj

hart decided to oaa oil iaataad of
eoal for foal oo their aix bif team
aaip. and tha reaaela are all to be
fitted ap with the neoeaaary taaka.
Tha oil ta-- from the Lima field and

ill nJnav.t tn Tfttt.
aiH alarm inj fall of the water of

Lake MleMgta ia reported at
Chicago, for which nobody seems
able to aecoaat. A fall of a few
mora loehee aod the people of
Lakefiew, oeoapyiof oae foarth of
the city, will haTe their water
apply cot off. It will be a bad

condllioa of affalra If Chioafo loeee
her beaatifal water froot before the
World' Talr. k

Aa if r. Oladstooe la Almoat the
oaly member wbo sits la the Ooase
of Com moat with hie hat off, bis
faoa legator carefully acratinized
bj vUitora.and become better
kaowa than . thai of aay other-- o a o

ia pa bite Ufa. 8traafere' admUf ed
lalo the (tilery taraxlablytx
deep dUacpoiatment ' "wbea theyi
are ialormed that he U abaca t XOm
hie place, v

RxrZaULXxa ta tha deniod for
better koaeea, the Boather Boild--
lag Record aeys, thai thronhoat
taa Boath withia tha paat foar or
fir yeara mora hooaea of varioQa
kiade hate been created thai; Were
probably boilt ddriDgthe whole
period ol twenty years prerioQa.
At Brat the baildiage were of cheap
tract are, bail aa speedily., and.

eooaomically aa poeaibie, bat that
lh preeeat demaad ia fer-'aa'alt- o

rether better style of boilding with
tha beat lmprorementa of the date.
Tha idea, beiag now to boild bnea

"aad not hooaea for apecolatioa.

Sobxxt BojniBat,owaer.of thft
New York Ledfer at tribe tea his
aoeeeaa to hie liberal adrsrtlaing.
We quote: When I began to adTer--

tlaa one page aoma people would
aay:-4O- aT that ta throw lag maaey
awayf others, agaio, woald aay

MOh, he knows what b If
aboat. Vhea.I adrartiaed twb
pagea acme of my acqoalataaeea
woaid shake their hande grarelr.
Wbea I adrertUed four pagea of
tha dailieat aay .frlenda .were In- -

ofellaed to gtre me op. Tinallr.
whon I trtrlVr tha wKaIa TTra.M ifnr
it waa an Ight par .heel attnat
time) people thoazht I h4d Wcocai:

drait snre enoagn.
Tax Norfolk Virginian says:

Bat there Is a way to enable Amer
icas snipe to reeorer their loet
share in the oceaa carry fng trade,
and this wooJd be to repeal the
JTaTigation laws and to remore

aarery harden cf daty npon the ma
terials of shipbuilding. The effect
of steamship bounty woold be to
create an oppressiTe stbeoooly of
trans pbrtaUos on the higbv seaaJ
aad at the same time to hearily tax
the people. A repeal ot the Nari-gatio- s

laws,' oa the' otberband,
woold enable American .merchants
to carry goods under the country's
flag withoat the cost of a dollar to
the publio treaeory.

BxoiDSTBXXT say a that tele
graph ie report from the more promW
neat basin ess centers confirm the
eaalysie of the general trade situa
tioo preaented last week and point
to a widespread cheek in the
moTement of staple productaJ
The rolame of basinee on the
whole, appears of fair proportions,
do. 1 smaiier tnaa it was two or
three weak azo. West and
aorthweat mild, aad at some points
quite u a season able weather hae
checked trsding, while from other
eiUea word cornea that the bulk of
autumn bosiaeaa is orer. The
preeeat cooaritatee an interral
prior to aa expected rash in the
holiday trade.

Tax election of Tneeday teaches
a leeaoa that It is sot safe to disre-
gard. - Wbererer the Alliance baa
figared ia pditiee it hie been to the
detriment of the Democratic party.
They, mere than' aay other class,
are the peopta. Ailbreaga Its exist
aaee the Demoeratio party has
adroeated a gerarnsxent of the
people, by the peeele and for the
people." "WheneTer farmera or-

ganise a distoct party it drws the
most of ita straacto fram the old
and reliable Democratic party. In
tb Booth nineteen twentieth ot
white Alliance men are Democrats.
Soppoee they sopport a third party,
what is the result! The Demo
cratic party will be defeated la oae
or more Southern State; the
solid 80a th will be broken; the
Bepnblieas party will be euceeas--
fal, and agrtcnliaral interest will be
eraahed by the combined weight of
monopoly and plutocracy. No
where Is the danger greater than it
U la North Carol to a.

There was not a straggler from her
column as she advanced to glorious
victory. Her Democratic majority
is unprecedented. Honest Frank
Brown, an Alliance man wbo in
politics knows nothing bat Demo
cracy, is elected Governor, and
Gorman, the intrepid leader of the!
Democracy in the United States
Senate, will be returned to the
scene ot his magnificent triumph
over the supporters of the iniquit- -

Ona Force Bill.
Tn Virtrmi th nrrwnppf. ia

highly pleasing. It is more. It is
i. : l nni .eiuiiaraung. iue 5 enjri

distanced the field, and .Mi hone is
most effectually burried. The
Legislature is very largely
Democratic, and this assures the

of John W. Daniels to
the seat in the United Slates
Senate that he now fills to the
honor of Virginia and the good of
the whole Union. The result in
Virginia is another evidence that
the farmers of the South are Demo
orats, and every hope founded on
the expectation that tbey will
abandon their party is doomed to
disappointment.

Passing over tbe Carolinas,
Georgia and Alabama, we come to
Mississippi. The election in this
State was held for three Railroad
Commissioners: the entire Legis
lature and District Attorneys. The
General Assembly will be over-
whelming Democratic with most of
its members pledged for the return in

Messrs George and Walthall to
the United States Senate. While in
the result in Mississippi is intensely
gratifying, we have no disposition
to exult over the defeated. The
contest was between brother Demo-

crats and was virtually decided
last summer when Senator George
and Maj. Barksdale canvassed the
State. Tbe burning question was
the Sab treaaury, and every candi-

date lor the Legislature took
position for or against the measure
and a majority of those eleoted to
the General Assembly were pledged

the of Senator George.
Gen. Walthall will also be returned

the Senate.
The solidity of tbe South has not

been broked. Indeed it seems to all
more compact than ever.

allMbs. Jeffekson Davis has a
ofsacred place in the hearts of the

Southern people, and no where is
she more loved than in Richmond
where she is now visiting. Her
health is much broken, and the
respect and devotion shown her in
this visit to the Old Confederate
Capital mast be most gratifying.
The Richmond Times, of recent
date, says: One of the most pleas-

ant
m.

incidents since the arrival of
Mrs. Davis occurred last evening.
About halfpast nine while the
family, the guests and a few
visitors were quietly spending the
time in the drawing room they in
were surprieed by the first notes of

serenade from the Howitizers.
As soon as the serenade com-

menced,
$5

Mrs.Davis showed herself
the window of the brightly-lighte- d

drawing-room- , and as soon
as fully understanding the nature
of the compliment Bhe appeared
upon the porch, accompanied by
Miss Winnie, Mrs. Anderson and
other friends, and showed her ap- -

Dreciation bv a delightful wave of
her hand and cordial smiles. While
the band played and the front of
General Anderson's elegant home
was illaminated from the brilliancy
within, Captain Hutchison and
Lieutenants Bennet, Starke and
McFarland approached, and were
introduced to tbe distinguished
gaestp. The mueio and the pres-
ence of Mrs. Davis and her daughter
in full eight drew a crowd with
magical quickness, and before
the serenade was over, the street
and Bidewalks were full of people
anxious to get a sight of their
faces.

THB North Carolina board ot

control of the world's fair met a
few days ago at Raleigh and de-

cided to raise $10,000 at once. Gov.
Holt, Elias Carr and Mrs. Charles
Price were appointed a committee
to prepare an addresss to the peo
pie of the State, and were author-
ized to appoint a committee from
each congressional district to solicit
contributions. The full board
meets again December 3rd, by
which time it hopes to have the
above named sum. Plans for the
State building were presented to

the board. Private parties, it was
announced, stand ready to furnish
all the material needed for the con

struction and furnishing of this
house, all of the material to be
North Carolina producs. So, if
the States fails to make an exhibit
in the great departments, this
building will be used to good pur-

pose by town and private indi-

viduals.

The Kailroad Commissioners
have issued an order requiring the
railroads to make connections at
Goldaboro with trains going South

Children Cry for. Pitcher's CastorL -

said mcn'h, when the following was
had and done:

Present, Co.. : tisntis E W. Small-woo-

Daniel Li and Wm. Cleve.
Ordered, That in the dtse of Bojrd of

Commissioners of Craven county vs
Emetine Tucker and others that the
penalty cf 5 per cent due in addition
to the taxes upon the property described
in the complaist in said action be re-

mitted and that said suit be dismissed
nonBQi'ed. provided the siDgle tax

UPQ Biid property, alleRed to be due
in eaid complaint for the years 1877,
1S78 18T3 1ST nH f,m Inircthf.. MtH

'

a!l costs of eaid suit be naid by Riobard
Tucher ho per his proporition this day
submitted, on or before the Juna lerm
of Craven county Supeiior court, 1S92.
The costs acd the taxes to be paid direct
to tbe county treasurer.

Qr.iered, That the property on the
delinquent list of No. 8 township listed
to W. B Blades & Bro , upon petition
of tho assescorg of said township bo
stricken from said list, tho tax upon
same property hiving been charged to
Mrs. Holton M Tuhon.

Ordered, That the Board cf Super
visors or Koads of township Jjo. Q

exataisa the road passing from Han-
cock creek through the lands of P. J.
Arms, W. Y. Wynne, C. J. Wynne, M.
til. Fisher, William Cully and James H.
Hunter, Ag'f.i leading to the Beaufort
and New Berne road and report condi
tion cf tho ame to the Board of
Commissioners of Craven county at
their next meeting.

Ordered, That the valuation of the
land of Mrs- - Liura Smith in township
No 5 be reduoed from gl 500 to ?1,2Q0

order to equalia its value with other
lands in same neighborhood.

Ordered, That Handy Wright, listed
township No 8, be relieved from the

payment of a poll tax, he being over
fifty years old .

Ordered, In the matter of W. H.
Griffia and others:

A patiijon 6igned by W. H. Griffin,
Norman Wiliia, Chirlea Sutton and
other citizsna of Craven county peti-
tioning for the drainage cf a certain
creek cr branch mentioned in tne peti
tion filed in this proceeding, in
accordance with, the laws of 1887.

chapter 207. It ia ordered that Geo. S.
Wilcox, the ocunty surveyor summons
three disinterested free holders, good
and lawful men cf intelligence and
discretion, who shall constitute a board to

and tho surveyor ehall be chairman of
said board.

The chairman of said board shall give
persons interested in having eaid

branch drained three (S) days notice of
the time of meeting cf the board and do

things required cf them by said acts
tbe General Assembly aforesaid.

Provided that the petitioners shall
deposit with the County Treasurer the
sum of twenty-fiv- e dollars for the pay
ment of curreht expenses, not otherwise
provided for in said act, acd provided in
the county is saved haimUts from any
costs cf tbe proceedings.

The board took a recesa until 31

o'clock, p. m.
The Board convened at 31 o'clock p.

Present, Commissioners E. W.
Small wood, Dan'l Line and V m. Cleve.

Ordered, That the clerk make up a

list of euch cer.iScates of sale of real
estate for taxes for the year 1890 as are
now in tbe hands of the Treasurer, in
order that tbe county can institute euit

all such cases.

The following claims were allowed:
Robt G. Mostly, house rent for paupers,

50; Fannie Vi illiams, keeper of poor

house, 12.50; Irene Cooly, cook for
poor house, 3 00; Chas C Green, medi-

cine furnished poor and j lil for Sept.
and Oct. 1891, 828 00; J J Tolson. sup-

plies furnished poor for October, 64.50;

Dr. Leinster Duffy, Superintendent of
Health, Septembar and October, 333.83;
Ben. McFrater, burying Sherman Mit-

chell pauper, S3 DO; H. B. Duffy, goods
furnished poor, 877.73; do blankets
furnished jiil. 80 90; Dan '1 Line, per
diem and milesge as commissioner for
November 83 60; Wm. Cieve, per diem
and mileage as commissioner for Octo-

ber and November 86.25; E W Small-woo- d,

per diem aa commissioner, etc.,
812 00; Jas. W. Biddle, fees as clerk of
Board of commissioners, 820.8o; Wm.
Watson, clerk Superior court, stationery
for office, 3 45; W. B. Lane, BherifF,

boarding prisoners for October, 877.25;
Jas. C. Harrison, services making cut
bills costs J J Weetbrook 82; EE Harper,
contract for nd verging for month of
October. 812 50; J. W. Lane, attendance
upon board commissioners in obedience
to their summons, 83.10; Dr. R. S.

Primrose, inquest Isaac Allen and sum-

moning juiy, 86 80; R. P. Williams
services as juror at coroners inquest
Isaac Allen, 81 CO; Geo. L Wadsworth,
do., 8100; Benjamin Habn, do , 81 00;

B B Neal. do.. 81 00; J E Latham, do.,
81.00; T. A. Henry, do., SI. CO; Judge
Stantly, summoning two witness coro-

ner's inquest Isaac Allen, .60; David N

Stallings, exhuming body of Isaao
Allen, $3 00; W R Allen, one half refe-

rence fee in case of commissioners
Graven county vs. Pamlico, SjlvaOU;

Smallwood & Slover, bill goods furnish-- 1

led the county, 833.63; Litham &

Burrus, 1500 Bo. a heart shingles,
J4. 95; Ed wards & Broughton, Treasur-

er's account boofc, $28.60; M. W. Page,
sheriff Wake county, conveying James
HasseU from Wake to Craven county,
824 65, E E Qmdly, janitor for October,
810.08; G A Hill, keeper Clermont
bridge, S10 00; Macon Bryan, supportof
Bryan Laughinghouse for Uctober ana
November, 84. CO.

Board adjourned.

BTJCKLKJI'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. Forsale in Newbern by F. 8. Duffy,
wholesale and retail druggist.

Children Cry for pitcher's JJastorli

Dm. HrKPHUCTB' .sric ikrh an nl
fMi nfliHj pfwtartl prMM-rtp- ; mt : v.m l for many

amnio private nrmt u c i he i'.K.nul frTrfeiirtT years usd by the icpiv Kvory lni) Bpe
tlflo W a fpecia) euro fr iu r unir-wi-

ThW fe pacific cure wlUKml j nfiiii;, pTJTt- -
tag or rodndng tho ejrfrm. n in fnrf cmr
doed taUeBOTcrolvn iUV oriel

ubt or rmiwciTAL r s. f i: nun
W ! Worm Kever, nrm !) .

Vyinij vllcor i v4 li iih oi hit tuna vtjDtarrkea. ol ChlMn-- r Aiiult ...

mir rn riUffl, nnung.,..
nmrh . ,Ui. iiri.i . .t ri li r.Ntirt.ifiat i oou-nraa- . mrfisnnw

yaprpala, Bllloua Horau--
npreiieaor rrnoan.
Whites too I'roXiiHo rrloJA
iraaBj, Conjrtx, ininrnii rprmninc. ...
alt Uheitn, Err Ij; la, hniptfou.

umatlnm, lUimimnti'' I num....
ever and A t'liliM, 1. aha la
IImsl. lilinrt or lilomDriff '
axtarrh, lafioen?, olH in thnwlkoaploB (Iflish. Vloirtit o;i?h.era I nrMlili .1 HTMca w wtutaidaey IHarnae 'arraat c bl II ty '. .... ....f rlnarv WpnLtiMH. TTrltlnK Pod.

JDlMatetof UeUettrttl'rfplUUon
Sold by Prncrlat or awit rm racalp

anf nrlMt. Ta HimnTFZXrK
Ctauy boonq In cloth and troM. mail eS IrMb

Gar. WUUJua an d John Straets, N aw York.

8 P E C B F B C $ .
All of the abovo medicines ara for

at the drug stores of F. 8. Doffy
MB. Barry, Middle street, New
Borne. N. C

The East Carolina Kailroad
A FAILURE?

They ore Moving Too Slow to Ever
Reach New hern.

Can tho People of The Old City of E!ma
Wait on them Any Longer ?

Would 1' not bo tBl lo tiit our fifty
tbouBaDd dollars In bond him) yivcli to Dve
manufacturing lndiiH'ri.n woo will uiov
tbolr planiM o iswlt-r- nni ntiploy tint
bUDdre or njore hamlM ct.Hi, dally? len
thousand dollars n cu lu Ove ludimlrlen of
some kind would he a ou( i. r.i liidun-me- nt

for tboui u m.v- - i. .c we
Lave Water trannpoi inllOM or;'T ! t nny In
the couutry. Our liu In ul iinin'nt-louer-

give os low THtf "I mm nny. W'
have tho laborii.K clui. !' wnllc aod
black, : vbat tur i. I' vt tn start
tbe ball In tb U iilnv : u ?

Would H iioi lif w,' ifi.n: fin horltle
tO,LOOk llllO UlO UlMlll-- l n .1 MuinctiLlny
can'L be done ? 1 th-- K win im hiiili
aud tbey intend i.ei .: idH. let thmn .

(TiveoHBOmeHKMin.- . n n will be
comuleled. 'J lit I e M :r I ru '

doubt as!" HU' Ike V.-- liia uuMve
count - iiv ii;'i i( mi v. ;t tii Jt. -

K K. Tliei :i I ts
tho urea.!.- - s. I. cr xlHtenee.

Heal es;at ha' wo to five
bundrvii p ! .' III tlltUHA IU

tbe clt . :... -- i .... .if town
for wan t ol liuit i. l .on wvmn
ami rhit'i! ' n i' '.1 II. IK lltllo
plllful kOlii o J.i' n l ; iioi4.l bonds
ntr iho v .' 1: H rtty fin

ouie? W by not i ku ti t olir Hllil
vole .V) thou i.i :. .: ' io til u lai'- -

tnrme imllikl M K mni em- -
' ' ' .

.plfiy .l;l U "1 '

ravel the, manuirfc' iiri-- ' 'f Olli COUB- -
try and hln" t our r ty
htvt over niij olli' i iv m ciiiiiitry
Our Boar ' ' t .iv 1. nd
ail Otfeor l t.:ii .' I lo K ii.ivtinM
and ad v 1m (I t Klul ml
havefallo.i. .";. n' h r hi'T'il p he

iIiki-iib- dppopli- h ti 1 '
and voti'il i.p li li'irt u ri led lien
Big Ike. wh ' " ill 4(1,

and iitui o'l i. " I h enilrt
. . St HI!I.M .1 1)1 '

iw we h ive l..'. N v. .1 homn. Will
we coi: t ii u i i i .. i

Jus! Arrive
Ycung Kentucky 2nd

! ; - -- .

V y

V.

orsesiuies
lias Just Ari vul

with Two Car I.--- . ol Young
KENTUCKY a;. WKST VA.

HORSES A. k) I.XULES
From to a r.- - t )iti.

EXTRA FINL i;i(IVRS,
Draft and 1 ! orsos,

Which Wi II i: iM L'lu-ap- .

'lSO t . y of
Carriagt s, , Cut?

Hai
Lav If. , etc

OL'U T. ) IS

Quick Sale: m?.ll Tr:fits.
Call ami i U.i InfolO you

buv; it will In t i r, r i avail i ;iu
to do no.

h. m Si GO.

ROBERTo & QFiO.

liolrxuli' L'cnlin tn

Groceries, Provisions- -

TOBAITO nnd SM I'i , BOMS mid SHOES

We are alfo aaenlH fur M'oi K "Dl A H CM'
PLOU K, every Iwn wan u K d

A larife slork I'l 111. W l.-- T INDIA
M01jAX--K- -. tmr own Ini ir uiloi.

in K(i" n Ki nd n'.ir orders
You wll' Brnl our l'lb-e- R L.iW as the
Lowest. .

maildwtf HO Hlilrn A BBu'

Bridles and Whip,
T arming; Implements,

TvCcrJk SZrmi. mmti ta Satiomal Baal,

laiSfsrocndTo ArriTo:

100 bbla. Flour.
iO 'Sugv, "

U ITolajses,
M f?Lork;is:tt on.

1P0 lime,
ICO Cement,

- Snuff,
SCO boxes Tobacco,
ay.:r:;.dr,

10O " Starch,
25 Fesxllne.
W groas Baling Powders,

.tr irtche.
00 ... CoffM Eaeence,
0 ticks Coffee,

. 5caTea,
SCO rolls Baesiflff,
100 txUa. Ties,
100 reams Paper,

ICC.fCO Paper Sacxs,
mtO doaea Axes,
40 M Pocket KniTes,
)lP2es,

tO .. Locks, all alias,
' 10

- Coffee) llills.
Also a thousand and one other

. articles too numerous to men
tion."

These) Goods must be sold.
Call to see us. foot of Middle
street,

UL!:2af:D2OTS fi Co.

BARBER SHOP.
CLQgjSt UIDDLX 8T.

i NEXT!,
frpf. W. H. SHEPARD

a la Cm I

a. - . tOOf?ta.


